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Students at Davenant raise large sums of money each year for a variety
of Charities both locally and internationally. It is part of what we are as
a school and what we believe. We have a large number of charities that
we raise money for through different fundraising events.



Our students went above and beyond this year for our annual shoebox appeal. This year’s total is a magnificent 375 Christmas shoeboxes for Teams4U.



Mr Cushway’s form 10A raised £150 from their raffle to donate towards Debden Park. In total Davenant have gifted £2651 to Debden Park
High School towards the Memorial of Harley Watson.



Miss Demetriou’s form 8V raised £125 by hosting a bake sale for Great
Ormond Street hospital for their charity week.



Miss Jack’s form 9D raised over £400 by taking part in a sponsored
silence for Mind UK for their charity week.



Miss Hart’s form 9N raised over £100 by hosting a bake sale for Cancer Research and Guide Dogs UK for their charity week.



Our Harvest appeal this year has raised £1440 and working in partnership with Tearfund, Davenant will be sponsoring toilet blocks for 6
schools in Africa.



The Parents' Association raised £4543 for our school at the Christmas
Fair.



Erika S. (8V) is having 10"-12" of her hair cut off on 20th December to donate to the Little Princess Trust for a child to have a wig made. She has
also raised £305 of the £550 needed to have the wig made.



Theo P. (10T) made the podium in the street car category in the Cyprus
time attack competition. It was an event to raise money for a child needing an urgent operation. He was racing against adults and got silver!



Harry F. (10E) represented England in a recent International Golf Competition in Spain. He played the against the best in Europe and held his
own, even after breaking his driver on the first day.
Thank you all for your part in our charity and fundraising work. We have
also been thanked by Harley Watson’s family for the donations.

